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Purther Extracts from the Society's Reports. ceremonies were observed nt marriages and funerals; Institution ; and it will be ny study to prevent col-
the legradation ofthe mass of the congregations was as !isions with other bodies of Christians, not of our

E A ST I N D TES. debasing as before their christian profession,-exclu-.Chirch, whether frorn England or America. Our
Extrac1sfrom a Letterfron the Bishop of Calcutua. sion fromb the same division of the cliurch,-approach streigth is boldness and consistency in our principles,

Bishop's Palace, Calcutta, April 10,1834, te the table of the Lord forbidden in common,- re- with charty towards others.
ception for religious tearhing into the houses of those The measure of the Divine blessing which may beRev. Sir,-I Begin with assuring the Society that of s perior caste denied,-the sponsors, except of e. vouchèafed to us, under the au-pices of the Venerable

llI have said on the subject of Bishop's College, in qual caste, declined,-separate spots and divisions in Society, et different times and in different places, will
.11y former lette r, I would wish to confirm. It isCa- the burial.-ground imposed,--in short, the inpassable doubtiess bear some proportion to the degree of our
Pebie of becoming the centre of Missionary proceed- barrier ofBrahminical caste erected again, which con- humility, our heartfelt love to our Saviour, our plain,
Ings in India. The temporary delays'and embarrass-idem s the one class of mankind to perpetual debase- ness and simplicity in diffusing the peculiar doctrines-
hlents attending its first ten or twenty years, I thinkîment, and elevates the other to a disproportionate of bis grace, and our fervent prayers for the influ-
bothirng of. A college is of slow growtb; confdencepride,-and by which ail the intercommunity of the ence of bis Spirit. In other words, the character of
%Od efficiency are the offspringof many circumstances body of Christ is violated and detroyed. the men sent out, and the temper of the authorities
'i¾d many benedictions, which no human means can After examining the question with ail cure, I sent et home and in India, by whom they are guided, wili
Cotmmand. It is e grand thing to have the College St rny directiorns to discontinue ail observances arising be the turning points. It wili be my earnest study,
%lI; there it stands, erected by the piety of Engiand, from caste in the Church, sa far as religious ordinan, during the uncertain period (short, however, et best,)
tomplete in ail its parts, and entirely successful as e ces and sacraments were concerned. Civil and dnmes-,of hpelth, and capacity ofexertion, which may remain,
geign and platform for future good. Imagine only tic relations I exempted frorn express censure. I;for me, to do ail in my power Io aid your immenselythat ail was now to be begun, and you may at once confined myself to the annihilatîon of usages of caste in important labours, and te leave to my successor the
eenclude it never would be ventured upon, consider- the Church.. The rest I left to find their level by de-idiocese of India somewhat advanced in its ordinary,lag the present temper of men'asminds. Let not, then, grees; though, perhaps, I ought te have insisted, as Ilas well as its missionary relations. In ever respect
the Venerable Society.be discouraged; every year ac- think the Apostles wouild, on their coming out entirelyI shall endeavour to understand first, and tben exe-

sulates the experience by which the following yearsj from arnongst the Heathen in their whole walk and in cute, the wisbhes of my honoured and beloved Archbi-
&te to be guided. You have bad an immense advan-'all respects. bshop and metropolian, under whom I rejoice to knowtage in the first Principal, whose learning, talènls, re- I have, of course, been careful to point out that I am placed, and whose approbation shall labour
Natation, piety, adoru the Academical Indian Institute .theseb heathenish distinctions of caste, in niatters of te deserve. I shail next employ the men yousend me
Obich he is gradually forming. You may, hereafter, religion was a totally different thing from those natu-1 out te the very best purposes I can, assisted by the

aYe others, endowed with the particular talents which rai and gentle gradations ofsociety which subsist in!advice of the Venerable Archdeacons, the Principal
the present Principal wauts, but I conceive yOU Can christian nations, (arising from age, station, birth, ta-,and Professors of Bishop's College, and the senior
lever replace Dr. Mill, in many respects very essen- lents, diligence, success, &c. &c.) and which Christi- Clergy. I shahl follow on next with such series of

ial to a College. Whenever ho quits bis post, he anity recognises ar,d encourages, as she does every!schools as your Society, and thatt for Promoting Chris.
Wili carry with him the regrets of ail competent judges thing else which is really for the good of men. The tian Knowledge; shall encourage us to maintain. The
«b is various bigh qualifications. penalty consequent on pertinacious disobedience to my correction, alon, and improvement of the existing

Let me quote the words of the firat distinguisbed zwird, will be, exclusion from the sacred bonds which Translations of the Holy Scripttrer, and the Bock of
l'éIate ofthis see, and I pass to another subject :- are thus, in fact, burst asunder by their own act; andcCommon Prayer, will engage my closest attention.

isMoney will do nothing without men. Ve must have the loss of those Missionary employments of which'A superintending eve cast over the working of ail this
Mle instruments ---. wth heads firil ofsense and hearts they proclaim theiselves unworthy. Civil punish- machinery, the ordination of suitable candidates for

lens of tea.--s ail the good sense the world, and ment or damage there will be none; and a return to the ministry of the Gospel, the confirmation of thetalentsthé·most powerful, wil do nothing without an the communion of the faithful will be open to the lap- young, (two hundred and three I confirmed last month,iatinguishable ardeur in tis boly cause. They sed, on bare testimony of penitence and obedience. in addition to four hundred and sixty-nine in 1833 ;
t#At count it gain, though et any zost, to be neans Such is a brief outline of the most dioicult and which,when added to BishopTurner's number in 18SO,

bringing over mento Christ. Al thertaientsuand painful task te which I bave as yet been called, andmakes nine hundred and eighty-five in four years, of
their onderstanding must converge, as it were, te thé success ofwhieh I commit to Almighty God, our whom more than one hundred and fifty were native

that one point; it must be thé focus of all theireli- Saviour, Redeemer, and Sanctifier, and to the prayersconverts,) the mild exercise ofdiscipline andjurisdic-
Iration, and endeavours, and desires : and I would of the Venerable Society. ition, the nid of personal intercourse by a monthly sy-
'enture to suggest, that a little excess on the side of I have littie more te add on the generai pro.pects;nod with the Clergy arourd Calcutta, the deliv.ery of
il-sbould b. no disqualitication.")' of the great cause. My impression is, that the So. episcopal charges at suitable intervals, together with
The Missions et Tallygunge and Gungeree, under ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel wili chine the constant preaching of God's word in the Church-the Society's Missionary, the Rev. D. Jones, aid'd by brighter then ever in India. Every ihing indirates es, xed and Missiconary, within reach of the presiden-

the Catechbqt Driberg, are proceeding excellently. the graduai decay of a system of abominable idolatry, cy, TI have delivered four or tive sermons to the na-
hiave twice been over, since I lest wrote, on the inconsistent not merely with the first dictates of na. tive congregationi by means of interpreters ;) these
leasing duty of examining the aduit candidates for tural religion, but with the peace, purity, and improve- varions duties do, and will, occupy my béat attention
aptism,and addressing to then an exhortationtrans- ment of ordinary society,-a systim in contradiction more and more.
ited, claume by clause. by the Missionarv. The re-to ail the foundatons of natural, moral, and philoso- Impartiality in thé administration o rmy pectiliar
IIrt will ,dEtail particulars. This young Missionary, phical truth,--which chronology ad astronomy, and functions,thorough attachment te my own*particular
e1<it be remembered,was entirely brought up at Bish- even geography, when well taught, muet overturn,.--Church, kin'dness and discretion uinder difficulties, and
P's College, -one such Miàsionary is a greet success. and which can never hold out when the tide of Eu. real christian benevolence towards ail who beer that
1 hope to adelit him to Prieuts' orders on Trinity Sun- ropDen knowledge and intércourse, under thé new sacred name, are what I shahl aim at in pursuing

, and I never bhink of hlm without morne thnk- Charter Bill, shall bave poured its streams through 'hese branches of duty.
ness to that God whose graCe bas rendered him the land. And then with my heavenly Master will rest the

%bat he is, and has, thus far, crowned his labours. How beat te direct the inquiring Hindoe, sahamed success, the length or brevity of my ministry, the cir.
A most anxious queshion bas come before mefrom of is own system, to the pure faith of Christ,-how cumstances of tiail in which I may beplaced, the

'a'injorecand the Southern Mis-ions. To my' induite best to guard him from the pride of intellect first measure of aid afforded by the civil government, and
Surprise I found that the beathen system of Caste, the launebing forth into discovery,-how best to prevent.the confidence 1 may conciliate here and at home.
tery nucleus of the whole Hindoo abominationt, had sa wretched scepticism from nsucceeding te a blind cre. And, finally, may the entire glory be ascribed for al'kePt inte thé Southern churchés, and was suprapng ld

er o ChiStiaurc and Bwa pn adulity of understanding,-how best to irnpregnate ed- that iu effected, te the Father of light-, from whom
power of Christianity amongst thedm.Bemveen ucation with the seeds at least of-vital Christianity,- every good and evrry perfect gift descends ; whihkt

oe hundred and sixty and one hundred and see ty how best ta make the tranition safest'from the in- genuine humility of spirit attends ail the exerti6ns we
tiapses Io Paganism had occurred in one year; and tellectual and moral a'sociations of a metaihysical ab- make, and ail the details we are compelled to give te

e Archdeacon of Madras, and the Secretary of the straction, united wmith the grossest dereliction in théeothers, of wlat we have done or attempted.14idras Propagation Society Comit:ee, represented practice of the primary virtue,--these are questions The Bi'hop adds under date 20th Augut, 1834-
ne that thé Churches were beconing imore thas of thé deepet interet, ad touchig on macy ery My estimte of th wisdom ad foresight ft Bishop

ISifiheathen. I foundspons inquiry thant the mild treat- embarrasnsing difficulties. Middleton ini thé plan cf Bisbop's College, muid of theé
e*5trIofimy hono.gred and rvevred p.redecessor, Bishnp Thé Vénérable Seciety, with itsexperidiee in Chris- Iiberality an~d perséverance of thé Society, remaihs

1eer hd rbeen abused te mn increase of the evil, <ian Mti<sins for more than a century, and with its the seme. Thé obstrucionsteoits full efficiency (for
*4 Mith atheinde ntcusfoeoh Ree's ihp's Collegs now in operation, is admirsbly a, it is even now efficient) are temporary, as I trust,.4 Mssinareshad failed ofeIaaing, if it bad not;dapted for taking a large share l 'tiré blexsred work. God goes awvay by bimsef,ssone ofour old Bishop'.
lgmnnedc, thé mischief. Hleathen marks were re- The bet understanding nonw subsists betweeén thé Se. Ail is working round. I doubt not Bishop's College

iQed on thé countenancel béuathen processions andiciety's labourers and those of the Church Xieaicnaryr will regain more then its original popularity by' itse..


